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.SATURDAY, 'APRIL 14, 1886.
DEATH OP DANIEL- S. DIVIIINIIION

The telegraPharinouncets thedeath of the
Hon. DeattEL S. . That-mama.' He wa,
born in Goshen, Connecticut In 1800. Six
years later his family removed to Glienallg"
county, New York. There he learned the
tratirroVa dresser. ; He afterwards re-
moved to- Binghamton, studied law, and
entered, his* professional career. In 1818
he waselected to- the State Scnate-for four
Years. In 1842 he was elected- Lieutenant
Governor. In 1844 be became' kmember
of the United States Benate, to 1l a vacan-
cy, and was afterwards appointed for a full
term, making seen years of serriee. alto-
gether. Upto 1881, he acted with the dem-
°optic side. As soon as.the rebellion be-
gan`he took 11 strong position in beludf of
theGovernnient, and maintained it to the
end. He'svis eleUted Attorney General of
YEW York on the . Union ticket, and after
171%0s was made District Attorney of .the
United States Court for the Southern
trict of New York.

Bon. LOout Nr 'BALL, of Blair, (Rep.,)
was elected. Speaker of the Senate on
Wednesday last, In accordance with thewand —stem at. 'the close of the session.
Re re chosen to the same place at the
aessi.n of 1883,. and was elected Speaker at
the regnkti.'smilalortin 1802. He is one of
the best preidd:ing. °Dicers in the State,"and
will in everyrespect justify the confidence
placed ill hitn.-

CITY ITEMS
Blew York Dollies

I=

Sae Barker & Co..e
Bulletin of priees.

Mal
Orals's Soda Winer.

The litte iteasthltes,
For gay, at Ptttookis.

itetabe Co.'. Plasma
Save the A. entre treble.

Every Kaaba
/a warranted for eight

o-Forto

Bee Barker &

Bulletinof prices.

Come :w•
and see tbindlepocket baliks at rittnek.a.

pelverstey.
The next Orin 1.111eoFtmenee April 18th.

NSW Salk*,
By Victor Hugo, Bayard Taylor, tits amok, at
Ptttock,a.

Prince's Oiryrana and Nekoditena
Are warranted live years.

J. Y. 4htton•e Dnig store•
.moved to 108 -Smltafteld street • oppottt4
the Postal:lft.

Md. Adams,
Chas. boron; groughinsi. Monk slatarsi photo-
graphs of thornand others at Pittock•s.
Prince's- anion= Organs and Idale-

Llluatrated t eataltogues sent free.
baSstherralhasne,.4BFifth street.
=

Combines great power, richneas, sweetness
and tine singingquality, as wellas great puri-
ty of intonationand barmonlousnesa through-
Mat theentire sestle,

What 11 Draw.
Itheser the ce3oltsit slim of Sods Water.
Idinar theehitipest.
Imate the heat Syrups.
I do all this For eve eente a glass, at Ea Fed-

eral street. Allegheny. Slaw :ttll

A. fieuttemaaf,
to valking up Pennstreet, picked noa thim-
ble. Placing It tohis lips, he said: "Would
that Wirer° thecheek of thewearer." Prom
& window, a fat colored lady protruded her
head, and 01 loud 'tones remaraed: "Boas,
Just pleaSe tofro w dat trimble of mine it de
antiy; I suet dropt it." The man Is esid tq
have gone to Pittoek's, there torind thecheap.
setalimme, gold pens, diaries, ac., Inthiscity.

A Sellable Remedy
For expelling worms no common with young
children will be (cuid In Brownlee '‘Verm.lftlge
Comtlta,” or Worm Lozenges., whichare pleas.
cut tothe testa and no child will refuse to
rake them.:• =

The combhuttletW ingredients used In
coating the Both as to give the
best poefltkleeffeet ,tl th estety.

Soleagenttor.Pittaburgh, Joseph Fleming,
Druggist, Ltiltrerket!street':

An Eztenalliniant Howie
Wm. Fleming, N0.1.19 Wood street, by energy

and atria attention to his business, has suc-
ceeded In butidlig, up alarge wholesaleand

Retail castaisers .will And themost, sawn-
rive and fashionable stock at thls establish-
ment, coindating .ot Omit&line silk catudnme.and !vett Data; Ir,Oatit'S and.Cht/dretea bateatadsante; Liallearhats', filimied or tintrtnanted, to
.order. Co retry nietehants will End Itto theirAdvantage to calk...sad exanitnehts stook;as
:They will End goods, by the case or dotaih es

4chesp afany-jabbing !rinkin New 'York or

A LeireVi'req. aa 014 Traveler
.

.WALLTax&-V0,7
•-,Mjwtt'szto aware I havw bashiehvrt tints panta• yssepsgisgyntlor C:4l,sweA•CO.:.i . tws.alti Tory Mak with a billionsattack

Wsrant-10-11hitStatoor Indians, ibsit-.

talon *wit' bdttoretor the same,dllM
claw; trot wish. L l4 4..AdrGet, A traTetwit
friend AIN) UP/mood to he etearPhlS et the

„7., same hotel AtileMutt.Kl2u.ltry sons. of
Roback*sPlThaIcontemfrankly teat' bad no
acmaderuatbatliata et09.,ttutes but. natlP4M
the tutPOrtutatentOt tuy 61.0°4 I 'Vas. per.
suadad to tale th'euck; and with ststcadslarst”.

- effect story iststrtb,removed Me bile, mut op ,
crated ost the Ilver_so esr,ictuagrgist 457

Iunbositattigkrremisameak.lista to tieLttue
" best pills 'Lithe matter ' •

YOUare at itbarty.topublish tab, of I 4esse
ita .dety%:o‘o2o;''tttO Doting, t° tritltmr(uu.
eolialted)teittuutlYtuthtdrATr•

ais". E. Coattert::l
/a• iNiVeliArdi P0.%

,sl.y.-i..r~:.e.
Rarefy has thorntom a saasonlia fnuttni it.

this of malarial= 47oss4fsfi..Not.007 on. the
;marine and in' the lillitellVOf the 'West; not
roareir Inall the old haws nf Inter ma
Ague and billions . laxiiiityia rids* iiiirettuaso
prostrating amuses bOan fintisaldgr rj.inkht,
hot theylialin.'Stitendael totowns 0.04-
never before Wasted, with ta#V3t and ve,
even ascended thg,-*Riiifatiaxiirsad'
.honssnda Of Panda -InfPbosed: to toms been
plated bythe lawsplAisbcove,l.bectr feu%

• alalo6 we aro • ,F4'.;‘,,,=1,1-,nr" a add.l
.ennnentpecriatApeynlvanetA ,41r;t1;le lea
.on and abooldatteamresort to the only
'proved prevenuare bulbc!osasvis oarle; Hos.
pottervo dunnafdr. fflado.odspotont, anantpaapido Iq perfoann atintattvo_ .0Afraido.:
taiga, atokdalso-.pus*,!4.l"aaaaacsabloo
the bunion sieteen_tonellatend baffle all fho
.prallapialakipaltealiatElkatapt: -Wlttlabe oft-
ddinnle thatone olopbedl!"&molnufablear.,
maniamight ...9Wtnan .. 14,446 buildings,
the maxi wbo Ulna idfdielf *amine& padagra
WWI Akt-liAtrietf?V.,„l„,.Lie-7.47areßke WitY
walk a foverjoisict Maim onto
inialnbriono 14nowingfd.,,;TO.o. Hdonnitatada
and renHudonit at. implon so geannirin ;all
part 1111 Wit the'foieinn
nets ofikilt;nrIFOtin& 110 W .way,wastwagratin afailtait: l'retenntheryi
tom with 110li!,41#0,34tteri;14ra sooddiond
tattle OrHalaa.faflittlaiwenof ag.
44 . Berim Vold
Yorf€:4,oftlf.Bor4ELYCa: 2. •

lEtiiiialoatreolifttoro:
.o.ao/roldv4lßAlmlientlretntl verf.kritratoo
at *HdoHiiglAßHPHOLtrfalltf4lo4.lActa/1MM.40-.411d11H. 01 Plasnoier
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1 guseigist IC* altioabsi, . . •

And would not believe until now, finding my
tooth oat, that your initubs In reference to
the Laughhig Gas were anything morethan
i notice of it wortlileas agent to attract buid-sess for something More worthy. Botrhear-ins from a friend of bailie that you are a gen.Gernert of skill and I concluded to trytins strange agentyo Introduced inour city,and to myastonishm tlam no longer skep-tical. My tOOth waartaken out without theslightest pain,and float I have oily to regretthatso. many are like myself, doubting that.anything except chlorororm andether can be

used with success for this purpose. Dr. Slll,exhibit my name on your register to as many
as you pleeob„for by yourinodeof administer-
ing Laughing Gas, I thinkit is delightful, and
wouldnot have a tooth nut in any other way.
Dr. Rill will be found at the white house, 24fPenn street. He gives teeth at ten dollars a
bet.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH;.

---

DEATH OF HON. IL S. DICKINSON
Volunteer Generals Mustered Out

- -

PLAN OF RECONSTRUCTION
REMOVAL OF PENASYLIANLI OFFICE BOLDECA.

Slaw Took, April 13.—lion. Darnel S. Dickin-son, Un'Uhl Staten District Attorney, diedYesterday, ut theresidence of his son-in-law,Mr. Courtney, So. 129 least 34th street. OnMonday Mr. Dickinson was down town atn-i)eding to beakless, but went home ill. Dsphyslelans ,pronounced it a severe attar ofhernia. . Atthree o'clock yesterday he becameconscious of the fart that he could not lirelong. tie spoke sensibly and remained fullyconscious till half-past eight o'clock last nightwhen editing up in bed he died without sstruggle. attendedsixty-ali years tilfago. The-last case he to inconnection with hisoffice, was thatof the Meteor.Marshal Murtay last evening sent the fol-lowing dispatch to Mr. Seward, Secretary ofState, announcing Mr. Dickinson's death:

-----
---PITTSBURGH, ,SATURDAY,4 APRIL 14, 1866:

LATEST! FENIAN REPORTS; °J„re ß7ll:ll.blunt'..Tdho'rrremr.Vp"z-"x_
On motlcki of Mr. Farnsworth, the letterfrom thoSeixr. etary of War, stating the amount, AlarmedCanada Terribl. fraaid te aintetill claimed by the Illinois

. I Company, for transportation,witilTfisferreJdfrom the Committee onSECRETARY OF TILE HIBERNIAN d rOtertal, onoto the Commlttee4on the o-airy.
toA meamtgorrrom the President in referenceSOCIETY UNDER ARREST. the eehiMies, was rceivd; but the Romera al=ff UV:u py"oefbgieWUr irt=teasi:diule'aSpecial ortleit, Dlr. Schenck declined toagree tothesuggestion ofMr. Raymond, toetthems-sago be read, and the.Homo W.:Ceded tothecOnsideratiOn of the army bill.Mr. Selk, in reporting the army bid,said It framed in-conformity with theViews of Mtn ieutenant General of the army,land was sanctioned by the Secretary of War,in .0 far watt regarded the number of thestanding army. It provides for AO army to

• consist of Any thousandnlen,:butwith an or.gatusatimenpable Of 0rp1061012tO eighty-twothousand siX hundred. His; ownceilnion was' that the Bret-should amount' toat least onehundred thousand men, but ho yicdded hisopinion tothe high authority of the Lieuten-ant General, which was ;enact-toned by thePresident, stithoor going Intodetails, anditwould be lbund that the number agreedupon was by no means too great. TheSenate fixed the number of- Infantry reg-iments at, ART, and the Committee atfifty-QPe whletrWiis according tO recommendationof the Secretary of Warainfof the LieutenantGeneral commanding. The 'paring down ofthese *lvo regiment., by the Senate was doneapparently; lot the purpose of crowding outand itettintrld of the Veteran Reserve Corps.The coniMM,tee retained fifty-hoe regiments,using wool them for the Veterru liesen-e~ThoapprOtiriator e bellion, army, during thelust year Otthe , amounted to liveAtindred and sixteen millions. The estimatefor the artnirproposed to be retained Stuountto thirty-Mails millions, ont.,sixteenth ofwhat the artcoot during the last year of thewar.

Success of Irillimi's Expedition.
Till -MUSH VINISIER EXOUIBII.

Castine the Fenian Rendezvous.
Nair Yalu, April IX—The Herald's Toronto

specialcontains the following: Murphy andassociates are kept handcuffed and strongly
guarded. Some of the eitizehs advocated
lynching them. The hostility against theprisoners Is Intense. The Attorney General
has ordered the Sheriff to permit nobody but
the officers of the law and the counsel to see
the prisoners. On the night of the arrest the
wittiest excitementprevailed In Cornwall,and
whea thebugle sounded the call to alma, the
volunteers ran to the rendezvous, loading as
they ran. They double-quickedto thestation,followed by an excited populace. On arrivingthere, reports were circulated that two com-paniesof the Forty-seventh regiment had re-.vol ted and taken possession of the town, inorder tocut their way toPortland.Another report stated that the Fenian hadcreased at Ogdenabarg and seized a train andwere advancing OnCOmwall by steam. Threecompaniessurrounded the train, as a guard,and Murphy and party surrendered withoutresistance. Much indignation Is felt that At-torney Generals MacDonald should defendthem. Two companies of infantry and a bat-tery of artillery have been ordered to Corn-wall toprevent any attempt at rescue.Mr. Shady, not Shea. the Secretary of theHibernian Society, was arraigned atthe PolleeConn, yesterday morning, butno officer fromCornwall having demanded Min, he was "dis-charged on the Original Charge and halingInformation of Detective Spence, charginghim with conspiracy with Murphy and othertraitors, to invade the peace of the realm.The examination is to take place onSaturday.An excited crowd of sympathizers haveswarmed about the Police Courtnllday. Shady,is confident of being acquitted. The stipen.deep magistrate of this district has been or-dered by the Governpnent toconduct his trial.The authorities here`are on the alert, but theFenian have taken warningand are puttingevidence out of the way as fast as posalble.Ottawa dispatches of last evening announcethat the Goternment has received intorma.tlon to the effect that several companies of,Fenian, have left Chicago ostensibly for Og-densburg.
The next meeting of the Executive Councilat Ottawa will take plasm next Wednesday,when the day for the assembling of Dania.meat will Ise fixed. The delay so fir is under.stood to have been in consequence of await-ing the action of the lower provinces in the •

matter of confederation.
The deputy heads of the several de-eartineuta at Ottawa have met to organize acivil service hattalitein, agreeably to recentorders in thecouncil. A strict Watch on theFenian movements Is kept on all the mainlines of communication in the province. Sha-dy, the Fenian Secretary has been sent toCornwallas a witness againstthe other prix.mime. It is said thdt all the Feniandocumentshere hare been destroyed.

New Yoaa, April I.l.—The Ward say. the Ve-lma Square Fenian. have received dispatches
Irom It. Dorian Killian, reporting the com-plete success of his expedition. The same pa-per asserts thatnegotiations are now in pro-gress far the union of the two sections of theBrotberhood for the purpose of making animmediate coup de main on ail British NorthAmerican Provinces.

Now Time, April 13.—The Climinierektf's spa-cial nays: The English Minister Is seriouslyexorcised at the demonstration of the Feni-
ata, and has made Important representation,to the State Department, with a view of In-

-

ducing our Government to adopt repressivemeasures. Secretary Bollard takes the groundPau...extraLCApril la.—A man was arrest. that so far, the ordimsry lava against, any vie-,ionof the neutrality law., which will Iseed at the corner of Twenty-third and Mai Met ' enforeed, are strflicienC It Is understood.streets, this foreruion, who confesses to having • however's state that Castine is designated ea
that a proclamationwill be issued.pocommitted the murderof the•Deening fain lly. Rert

the Fenian rendezvoa, and that three han-kie states that he all.l, waisted by a companion, lied men are to concentrate there. Castmewhom he has described minutely to the author- is peculiarly aecessible to the British Previa-Hies. Search la being made for hie accomplice. ees. During the Revolution, and the warofThe prisoneris now at Thu Central entire eta- IOG , it at. invested and held by the Britishtio.i. forces from Nova Scotia. Last year its bat,The man arrested is named An Wine °Onto tery woe attacked be; therebel raiders. Itsse.Ileformerly helOOLLeil to the Filth Peanaylia- action by the Irish patriots shown theirap-ala Cavalry. The prlaorier alerts that on Sat. Preoniiioo of its itoPotholee es a military Po-entity, at about twelve o'clock, lie killed the ration. ...,--boy, Cornellas Corry, while he teas on thehay "CALLA:re, 111.-, April I.l.—About thirty Fent-stack, haat thatanother man by the name of ! ass arrived here yesterday afternoon by aJacob Tender, formerly of the Eleventh Penn- : atenmer from Eastport. They have been quietSylvania Cavalry, killed the rest of the fatti- S.and erste: ty, end nodisturbance has occurred.sly. The announcement of the arrest of An. The excitement here and at St. Stephen. istoinne Genie created lutenist+excitement abating. The volunteers across tie borderthroughout the city. Extra °ditto a of the are Industrious/3r drilling and are wide awakefleactin and 7Nearaph were issued, giving the againat surprise. The Pentane tried to hireparticulars of the arrest. The news spread ht. Croix Hall for a meeting to-night, but itlike wild fire, and vengeance against thepris. was refused them.oner was uttered on eitheratile. An immense ! EA,,,0, ~., Are, 13.—A number ei, Fe.crowd collected around the tepee Laren at i"-----" -- • nlana have 'Juni arrived on a steamer fromthe State house, and threatened to lynch the i New York. Killian returned last night withPri"ner! A cousin a the in"isr" family I thirt or fort. men The arenerfectiv al ,wanted to take sutrimr.ry vengeance upon I ~ 4. „....,_
g,,. No di.eYrbeeu has

- .3- ea
.Ye 0.-

him. The 'rummer ens finally removed In e nt°" ti "°.'safety to the prison.
Mr.. Dalem, -grandmother of the Deering Fowlauras, April la.—ln view of the Veni.children, fullyidentifies the prisoner as the .1 an demonifirationson the frontiers of Maine,manemployedon the farm, and also theerr- • the Navy Department haa sent to Eastport, Incdes of clothing he had on whop arrested an ! that State, the steamer Winooski.belonging to Mr. Deering. The prisoner d•i —......critirs Touder ea follows: Ile la between ithirti- effibt sod • Hdrifriii.e. pears °f saes CIRGRIESSIONAL PROCEEDLIGS.brat shoulders, heavy lack mustache, dark ,

—._......_....!Sown nem, wore military pant., had a boll i ....on the left side of his neck, weight about lee .
pondsand carried off a black leather bag.The prisoner lost his thumb In the romp riasservice.

Bret Darwainix
The rash at Robinson,. yesterday exceededanything of the kind ever seen there before-

and Judgingfrom appearances, we should say
that the patrons of theestablishment left wellpleasedwith theirparchases. Nor do we won
derat this. Such bargains in Boots and Shoes
were never before crdered in Pittsburgh, and
It 1s but natural whensuch Inducements are
antral to buyers that there should be a rush.
Call to-dav if you want anything in the Root
or Shoe line,and yob will be sure to be suited.
Remember these bargains are only to be had
at Robinson d Co.'s, 31 Marketstreet.

Spring and Sainnaer Goode.
The well-known store of Mr. John Weler,

Merchant Tailor, No. IW, Federal street, Alle-
gheny, has been lately fitted un with a new as-
sortment of opting and summer goods. The
stock has been well selected, and embraces all
the numbolrless articles needed for gentle.
men's garments. A large stock of ready-made
pante, coats, vests, !Lc., will also be found in
in his establishment, His stock of furnishing
goods cannot be surpassed. Persons desiring
to purchase a good suit of clothes would nowell by giving Mr. Wafer a call.

Great Attraction
We have Just Opened the largest db st as-

sorted stock of dry• goods thatwe ev had
In ourhome. Many of them were purchased
at the late large auction sales in Philadelphia
and New York tor cash, and will be sold at
about half last aerlann's prices. Some of our
dress goods are less thaa halfprice,and every-
thing very cheap. Call and see for yourselves.
iternernoer, we are now on the north-east cor-
ner of retrial and Market streista.

C. !lAziport Levi & Bs°

Thomu.ts W. Parry a Co.,
Precuts' Nista iloofins, and Dealers In emeri.
Can Blare of various colors. 016ce at ele.tan-
igrLaughlin% near the Water Werke Pitts-

Pa. • Esedeleneth NO. 79 Pike street. Dr-
iers promptly attended to. Allwork warrant-
ed water proof. Repelling done at tho short.
est notice. No charge for repairs,providedthe
roof la notabused atta. It laput on.

Drar Hood■
From the large apctlan sales In New Yorkand
Philadelphia, and willbe sold In many Instan-
ces at less thanone-half last sepsonte prices.
Remember thatwe are now on toenotch-essi
corner of Fourth and Market streets.

C. Rsarsos Loss & Sao.

=3
Dr. Gardner, who has been meeting with

great success in the treatment •Of Catarrh,
Will again visit this city, .911 Tuesday, April
17thiand remain here untilthe Slat. Retreatscataph by theuse of warm medieathd inhalta
ion. ()Mee Monongahela House. Read his
advertisement.

•

ftrysisiter Jobhhimp. Shop
flaring returned otter an absence of three

nano Inthe truly, I bare reopened my 44tarallsorta of lobbuur to the carpenter Übe
4 the old stand, Virgin Alley, between Smith.'
field atreekund CherryAiley. Orders solicited
ind Prweiptry atieruted

WlLsaAs roats.r.
Stationery

Done opneatly for the ladles, ne
New; York Matiters—kospeeted Bono,Thieves Arrested—Haut Slobbers to
4; custody.

New Yost, April 11—Yesterday, two men
named Clark ar4,Dermis, were arrested onsuspicion of g been concerned In therobbery perpetra don thenight ofMoore 1ult.,at the residence of John P. Moore, InMadison avenue, when one hundred and sixtythousand dollars In bonds and securities werestolen, The officers succeeded In- seeming
nineteen thousand four hundred and fifty dol-lars In bonds, identified as belonging!to Mr.Moore,and having been seen in thepossessionof the prisoners. They were combatted.Bureau Lamirande, Cashier of the Peltier.'Branch of the Bank of France, was arrestedIn this city on Monday last, ona charge ofhaving robbed ttutt, instiltutlen of about onebroached and forty thousand dollars. Ile isnow confined In jail,and_ application will bemade before U. 8. CommikricinerBette,on Sat.urday next., for hieretnrn under the extradi-tion treaty.
A Chicagoonerchant named Livingston wasarrested in that city on the 9th, ona charge ofswindling J. Prilander, a New York mar-chantabout two weeks ago. Gov. Fenton hasmade a requisitionfortem.A rigid Invent.gallon, to be conducted by Superintendentttedy, it is alleged, has been ordered bythe Board of Police Commissioners, with aview to facts rcgardln the compounding offelonies by polleeomemis.Johnfianbert, an Englishman was arrestedand charged with having stolen 1M1,900 fromWm. 8. Adams, United States Collector of As.• ,toria, 0
The st=iontinues on the city railroadsThe drivers of almost every line in the cityare now init, and. those who bane not as yetetrnek threaten todo soatany moment. Theinconvenience to the public is immense. Nocompromise has as yetbeen erected with theMen by the directors,and as the latterare de-termined to luold out,

a
It is bard to tellbowthematter will end. Throughout the menhave acted in a quiet, peaceable manner, andno attempt , whatever .at disturbance hisbeen made. A large number of the peopleliving up town were compelled to walknightmod thisratindn

Lootsbittern Vote of Meseta to tioverner

Hainuistraci, April 23,--Towards theclose ofthesession of the House of litepreeentativesyesterday, Mr. Lindeman, of Phila delphia,
,

..fered the following roodutiermuirceolook Thatinthe • name of the:COM.mon-wealtb, we tender to Upvernor Curtin ourthanks the the fidelity withwhich, duringfourvests of war by which our country was rev-=andfie foto instltuticas threatened, heby tee national govenunupt and castIntothescale of loyalty qnd cite Union, thehonor, the wealth and the strength of theState.
Resoloid, Thatby his devotion to,his coun-try from thedark hourin whichhepledged tothe tale lamented President of the United/Hates the faith and sumelfaxt support of ourpeople,he has gained for his namean Melon--1 cal plea:, sod chatucter,itud whilerendering-hintaelf ,;cieserving of the nation., gratitude,lassadded lustre to thetan,,, and glory to thename pram Commonweallb.over which hebsta ed for two terms of ogles, withsomuchproddability, and in which he has temperedgrtyLwithkindness and won thehighres.Land confidence or-the people.;be adoption of the resolutions, ther ., ..4 pi were called, and they wereIfonsavotlng.Niireed to, every member of the

' The AlitinOluicemeot of tbe result was re-vetted With loud and prole pheering, theLirreateiteathaataida P
;atm Senate,&resolution ofsimilarimportage offered by Mr.Wallace, of Clearfield, andalso unanimously adopted, the ayes and nays

l:ninst canal, every member voting.

From New Orleans
NZ!, WILILLXI6 April 13..-flen Sheridan or-

Aare 'that all persona embarking from New
°deems tar Vara Cruz, Tempico, or Matemo-ram, Memo, Must haVe.a. paMport frommuchProvadltlitallal: -The order has caused Muchremark. Amorningpaper says that it it to
'prevent the • sektlement of confederate col-
onies.

Porter-was burnedat Apalachicola.
• non fourteen hundred hales of cotton.

/alto(Which was mgradln damaged - condi:
Mon. A whir:l.o'mm awarded toremove itat
tong per cent. of timrpjustlon, She wee In-
sured in Liverpool.

The Methodist flee . disc utelpgthe;VshoWe veto. , el ,ThfJacksot-dcon isand seawall itkobjes •camseWallon scheme
of the Jackson) and mismolgt and Tennessee
roads. Others call It ark pefshiloP ,feelingle manlfestedi ;' •• • ;„ 'MblalealPelans hare may they hays /MU,mutes that Jetr. Davis willbe reliwised oh pa-role, toremain in Mlssissip

The illth and RNA Colored latsotry tsve_been linteterB42 Ont: A, general order.from tabwttaro.headquarters musters outall the vs&an ps. by the 15th Mat. After oomph-
' fume with thtsorder the-regular, lufantrywlllbe theonly troops /eft In thelliate: •

_.
.Pra

New To . ,
&tate thatTlN4frperwsts4"l" 31ext62
onthunn on u.,,,,, ,....... 0 detested In
and antra%killed.dinz !Ike bandred
ty character took place in Ina:.thr6"'gat°.

MeTrench wended Ma
6

us. having pa.
turnedfrom an eapeditios situtt -ss. ssiiss.-drod.Mek. They brought as lirlionelis1=PAWL and klanuel Holz, 4oares4 ex..
Chdrusbua with elateen returnedAnothherer' Trench' command from
LugRiot three tits.an=a after nay.

.i=oor idikaeb
4 MMINSZ., "14InClUd"

W4*Mia, but tit r 4 • to Mare tau-
-,.0 Liberal tided.l414“1potastadla taw State

i:tiiLi:li t1;

New YRK, April 12th, WM.7b Eon. Wiliam 11. &ward, Washington, D. C.The lien. Daniel S. Dickinson, District At-torney for the United States, expired thiseveningat eight co!clook. Tho last words bespoke were a requeSt addressed tO the,,Prest-dent aild yourself, and Senators Morgan andHarris, which I will communicate by mail.(Signed) R.ossar Keener,
Unitedfitates Marshal.This morning Mr. Mbrray received the fol-lowing dispatch from Mr. Seward:

WASHINGTON, Apt II lath, 18SS.To Robert Afarrny, United States Marshal:I learn with profound sorrow. ,the death ofDaniel S. Dickinson, late District Attorney ofthe UnitedStates, of New York. The Presi-dent authorlsrs me to tender his condolenceto thefamily and friends of the loyal and sin-gle harted statesman, whose voice soundedlike ascrion, to animate the patriots duringthe war -through which we have SUCCegarntiFpassed without the loss of a State or a stainupon her national honor.
~/ H. SP.,,IID.The(S.Mew ding namedWILL MaJor enes andBrigadieroGenerals of the volunteersralervicehave been mustered out of the service of theUnited States, todate from April20, 1868, theirservices being no longer requiredMajor Generals—Samuel R. Curtis, FrancisFessenden and Benj..ll. ()motion.Brifratlier Generals—Thos. W. Sherman, Jas.B. Picketts, Cornelius S. Ketchum, .lames H.Carleton, John C. Robinson, Henry Prince, G.S Greene, Harvey i. Hunt, Alfred rally, Thos.G. Pitcher, Frank Wheaten, John S. Mason,Romatn B. AyresJohn E. Smith, George J.Standard, H. H. Sibley, Patrick E. Connor. A.Delbert Ames, Walter G. Greeham, John M.Gorse, John W. Turner,Emory Upton, Wm.Beillett, John B. Mcintrsh, James S. Ha.trins,I. M. Heins, Frederick I Dent., LCIV39 li. P.-song, Louis D Watkins.

raw Term, April 13.—The World's Wathlug-ton special says: The Reconstruction Com-mittee are said to hare nearly comply, ed aplan for the reconstruction of the SouthernStates. It Is In the shape of a constitutionalamendment in regard to representatives, andis believed to be satisfactory to both wings ofthe party,and they expect toget a two-thirdsvote on It In both Houses.It is Intimated thatthe President has com-menced to remove some of the Pennsylvaniaoffice holders. Ex-Governor Johnson, It issaid, has been appointedCollector of Internallieventie at Pittsburgh.

THE PHILADELPHIA BUTCHERY.

Arrest find Confession of the
Murderer.

•

I Modified Forms of oath—lneoine Talc—Commemorationof the ANSAIMiIIII4IIOI3ofPresident Lincoln.
W 19UINOT01, April 13.—The Commissioner

of Customs Bays that the following are the
only canes In which the prescribed forms ofthe oath have been modified: Frederick .7Lord, Special Collector at Wilmington, NorthCarolina, adds to the words "It being ender-steed that this oath refers only to overt ILLS,and not to personal feelings for syntpathr."
IL D. Gilbertand Thomas M. Gardnet ,
fore at Wilmington, North Carolinaadd.:"Provldeo that nothing herein contained Isto be construed to refer to my feelings orsympathltuf, and alluding only to overt actsagamot theDnited States." The Commission-er saysthat no allowance of salary has beenpaid where the appointees have not taken theoath,and thathe has distinctly stated to Col-lectors and Surveyors that the rule would be
strictly enforced. The report then gives anumber of name. of watchmen, clerks and
meesengera at the Southernports, whoeopathehave not been received.

The ComanlssioLerof Internal Revenue re-ports that of409 assessors, 179 are unqualifiedoaths, and 58 qoalified The rest are not re-ceived.
It,, understood that Congress will not de-lay the assessment of the Income tax. Theblank. are ready for distribution.
The follows hesitant been issued from the

Department of State:
DITIJITMILDIT or !STATE,WASOLSGITON, April 13, We.

On the 14th day of April, 18$5, groat agile.
tion war brought upon the American peopleby theassassination of the lamented AbrahamLineoln, then President ot the .United States.The anderaignedia, therefore, directed by thePrealient, to announce that mcommemora-tion.. t that' event, the public offices trillbecleat to-morrow, the 14th Inst.(Pigned) Nil. ft. Sewesn.

•

eteethitof the etrepolllllo Board ofHaat —Bohan of Itaultary Commit.tee.
New Yong, April 11.—The MetropolitanBoard of Heed' met thisafternoon. Dr. Stone,of the Sanitary Committee, made an Impor-atant report. The Committee allude Atlantischolera on boardintihe stetyrinshhipcoldvllr fit iVm'Wasto-dak atton tharthe'"hrsgbeen

and the schoOnor pden have an-aced atBarrunda with rage, and have been placed atquaraistlne tinder atternehm that cholera aweon board both vessels. The report says go
doubt:cholera will soon too here, and at pres-ent there is but one hulk In the harbor fit
for a quarantine vessel. This cannot ao-
oomotOdate over three hundred persons.Th oleThera, is no good calto suppose that the°holem

* this year will differ materially fromany of Me farmer visitations, whatevermay be the case in other proton of thecountry. We cannot but eXpeat, that In thethickly populatad citiep rev ious
York andBrooklyn It will visit its haunts, andthat in thefilthy districts it will be developedand disseminated. The, report recommendsthat the Governor make 'an address to thepnbllc setting forth the feet thata visitationofthe, cholera Is Imminent; and giving totheBoard of Health power to Incurexpenditurefor the care Of thesick, both in this city annBrooklyn, as well as at quarantine; and alsotoclose or remove all buildings dangerous tothepublic, health. In conelusion, the reportasks the Governor to giro the Board tocreasedpower, untilthe 11th of July.

P4aragid. una.r on ooe Alan
1,114 Sewers! Isticured.

Essex Jini:on, VT., Auril ,13.-A painful so.cident occurred near Williston, on the Ven-iral Road. early this Morning, occasioned byPio burning of a bridge twenty feet inlength, which spanned a carraige way. Thetookpete in.the night,and the night ex-press:nein berth due there about 4.30, having
,noknowl of Was moving at t, ea.Via engine lea the chasm, but tot ...teed
oat all per true when she struck the°pop.site side, so that she baited -instantly. Thecam conalatingof the baggage car, two an.meager cars and two sleeping ears. *ere pliedone upon another into the gap in .n badly*reeked condition. A Frenchman, name onwan Instantly killed. .C.Tdiductor Ap.-platen and silt or eight othera Imremore or
tesaltu.rt, one or two quite seriously, but noone '

lltrattunptioaa of leavleratton.
OLIVNLANIOt, April 13.—Netron ts open

to Dunkirk.-- The Zee n...w: .-s mean, Vrtissteamer. Olean ItTlired bare In AnnkirkMUtOrenoon. An.tne -atoaniers-olt this 14e9willrun now terkliriTfor tholte!goq•

New Yosz,
correspondeptam thegitte tlLl Inllptobably
b•-dlaconttlONlAtauctigßdifiNorreiliirmt%pr*Maitulei•

P:Azamwron, Aped 13, 1e136.
C=3

The Senate agreed to the report of the Com-
mittee of Cooferenee, on the naval appropr.
atlon bill.

A bill to authorise the (Retribution of IS
copy of the Congressional globe to each ofthe District and Territorial Judges of theUnited States, was caPed up ito4 on roogoOpostponed.

The day being set apart by the previous or-des, for tbe consideration of bilis froin thePere! Committee, several-such bills, all of aprivate character, were taken up and &spewcd of.
Ur.llamacalled up a bill to prevent theabsence of Territorial capers from their offi-cial duties. Itprovides thatno territorialoffi-cer Mull be permitted to absent himself fromthe Territory_ of which he is an officer, formore than thirty dare at a time.Mr. Williamssaid the absence of territorialofficers from theirposte of duty on the otheraide of the Rocky Mountains was a source ofgreatevil to the territories. The TerritorialJudge., Liovernors and Secretaries trequiuitlyabsented themselves for afi monthsat si,pinieto visit Washington and other eastern cities.Mr. Grimes was conscious that great injus-tie., had been done to the people of the terra.tortes by the absence or theirofficers, bUtbe thought the • bill was too sweeping ip itscharacter,

lgr. ISeamith thought the prgyhdons of thishi toostrong. In many asses theabsence ofterritorial cancers was necessary for the dia.charge of their duties.
Mr. Comma, said the bill called his atten-tion to the fact that territorial officers wetsselected from superannuatedwitticism oftheeastfor whom no use weld be found at home.These men corrupted thethinners of the peo-pleof the territories. ire said the territorialofficers ought to be selected from the inhabi-tants of theterritories, and not from theneedaD politiciansof theeast. .Tending the consideration of the bill toezooming hour expired, and the special order,which was the consideration of bills from thePension Committee, Wascalied for.On motion of Mr. Orlines, Wallis orderedthat when tbe_Senate &Mourn Usday, be tomoatagain on Monday next.Mr. Spragueasked the chairman of the Com-mittee on the District of Columbia, Mr. Moe.rill, whenintended to report the bill con-fsons in

erring
the Dffitrict. . • .

Mr. Merril/ sold he would =reduce. thebill
at an early (my.

Mr. Morrill introduced as communicationfrom theoolored_poople of theDistrict of Co.lumina asking- Congress to participate in thecelebration of the abolition of slavery In theDistrict of Dolumbia,' ,on the anniversary,April 16th.. It wee referred to the Committeeon the District of Columbia.The Senate refuted to concur in the Houseamendment to the liquorblil,prohibiting thesale of liquor in any of the publicbuildings.A resolution was adopted, Callingupon theSecretary °lithe interior tor inarination rela-tive to the rindeepftt In this country, andwhat measures had been taken to prevent itsspread. .

/titerexecutive sweetie, adjoutnue.
/MUSE,

Mr. Washburno, of 1111nole, offered a resole.Lion. which was adopted, [marl:taloa theCommittee on Commerce to Inquire what leg-'elation, if any, was necessary to prevent theinl.roduction ofeholera intothe United States.Mr. Seedeid, of Pennsylvania, made ar-sonal explanation, defendinghimselffromthecharge of indifferenceto petroleum inter-ests, made by a committee Ofthe-prOdUcers InWestern Pennsylvania.
Mr. Lawrence, of Pennsylvania, sod Mr.idoorehoad also made statements on this sub-Jett. •
Mr. Taylor, from the Committee on InvalidPensions, reported back a Joint resolution,givintoMrs. McCook, of Jefferson County,Penn's, a pension of WO on account of theservices of two of herunmarried sons, killedIn the war, in addition to the pension whichshe now receives es the widow of Major Me-Cook.

73to .Tpointresolution was pallhedby a vino of
. • • '•

Mr.Farnsworth, from the Conference Com,t 10 presented& rewort for - navel. apinroprlatlonhI.M The Honsereeeded fromfollowing dlaagreennmts: S fortheBrook.lyn Yard, and tel,ooo for the NorfolkYard, andagrees to them. dineUS.The Home agree. to theanion appro-priatingone hundred and thlrty-dro•thous?,and dollars for the 'anthem°of Oaktnanfa orEldridge,' wharf at Charlestown, and tinythousand dollars fortoe Pensacola YAMThe Helmsagrees Mottforthe purchaseof additional grounds. at 11111114XMIL OtherItTadrec ,eiszred.,....tu pawnantmanfrom the rs ,.of.• W.. In Curtne oewith the .eifolnuon of 'bleb statingthat. flu has nodata by which toform an. °pin-ionea to the effect tlietereotlatior oaten.Unawill have on the Medable*nitersof Newpork harbor; alto a.commianleatlOnlkonf Ot,441100.- in answer. to& resolution, fit ,theAsert.i land/Men tOthedaft). ofThe conindik,shm,ht theable OS thiliedmiarmihe pr

Another Maier° of thin bill differing fromthatof theSenate, was in regard to the num-ber of colored troops. The Senate proposedeight regiments of Colored troops. This billproposed tell regiments of cblored troops.The Senate bill proposed that two of twelvecavalry regiments providedfor in both billsshout d be somposed of colored men, whilethe House bill contained no such clause. Hewas aware that there would be objectionsfrom some Mane. to the preserving of theveteran carp*. Ile would not now go into anyargument alto the organization of thatcorps,its serrioef,:fts character or the manner inwhichIt waSOfficered. He would butsay thatthis corps Which sprung from the necessitiesof war.,,NalVlta birth in the exigenciesOfa greet Strpgitle. It was proposed In thlsbyreretainken regiments of that corps; theOf theSe regiments to be drawn not ex-clusively frOffi those whowere officers fa etwenty-tout'. regiments that heretoforeex-fated,bilitfolle selected by examination fromamong those officer, and hem among all oth-er wo-unledloltinteer officers whomay havethe requisite ,quarilleations. Their enlistedmen were tObe such as might be hi for lightorirarrison duty, who might be assigned forservice In thecarps, but all of whom would herejected from Other regiments.Another feettireln the bill reported, was thepreservation as a distinct Bureau, of the Pro-vost Marshal and hie assistants. He knewthat would be the subject of objection. Hewould only say here, that considering recruit-ing as the great meansof keeping up the num-bers of the army, the Committee concludedthat some such bureau was necessary, as un-der the Adjutant General's Department, re-cruiting had been, heretofore, a decided fail-ure. In this bill, the Committee had not con-fined the selection of officers tobe appointedto till up theAkigifial vacancies In the merlonsarms of the service to volunteerofficers, butproposedto extend it to all volunteers, wheth-er officers or soldiers, who could, neon exami-nationprove themselves possessed of therequisite qualificationsand whoshould havea record of their services In connection withtheir qnaillications, whetheras privatesor nsofficers, entitling thein to such selection.Anotherpeculiarfeature of this bid differ-ingfrom thatof the Senate was this ThereWitsa provision In theSenate bill, that in se-lecting officers for newly organized regimentstwo thirds of them should be taken from vol-unteer olliCeiSand soldiers, and the selectionof the other :third to be left to the discretionOf the President, and that all regulararmyofficers, whohave during the war commandedvolunteer troops, shall be ,''nested either asregulararruytilllcers or as volunteer officers.TM- aomtnittle regarded this us giving thefirst,thii•d of the prize to the a egular army of-' deers, and then remitting to theenjoyment ofthe other two-third., those army officers whohad commanded volunteers during the war,thus cuttingOttth. volunteerofficers.The House proceeded to consider the bill,by section, for amendment.Mr. Davis moved to emend the first sectionby reducing the number of regiments from •fifty-three to fifty. The second section, refer-ring to the three regiments of artillery, woeparsed over without amendment. A numberof amendments were proposed and someadopted to the section which provides fortwelve regiments ofcavalry.Alter reaching. the /430t1011 relative to thecountry, the bill was laid over until Monday.The evening at was dispensed withAdjourned.

Protection at the Nielberiesi.
WASIIIIIDSO7I. April 13.—The Presl-6ent hassenta message to the 'louse, In reeponee toaresolution, thelosting a report from the Secre-tary of State, In which the latter says the See.rotary of the Navy has takenjorreparatorymeasures for sending, seasonably, a navalforce to the fishing grounds, adequate to pro-tect the rights anal Interests of American ell I-rons against unlawful violence. No recom.menciata on to Congress In seemed necessaryat the present time.

Import• from China.
BOSTON, April I.l.—Tbe bark Nabob, fromFoetus..., arrived here to-day, with a fullcargoof China teas, consisting of 111,13* packages.This cargo of teas-is the first direct importa-tion from China for several years:

*her •l Louisville
Locrieeitte, April 1..1, Evenlng.—ltlver aboutrtatlonary, with ten feet water In the canal.Weather clear.

Teneeeeee Lenielature.
2iMIRVILLIC, April a—No quorum In tteSenate. The House received 4or. BrownJowlmassage.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Tex Payers Guide•

J. R. Newman has publisheda card untitledthe"Tax Payers , Guide" for 1869, which con-tains much valuable information. From itwegather the following interesting statistics:Pittsunrgh, Citytax, 13 milla:and Poor tax 2mills on thedollar--on noun tyvaluation. But.Mess tax, on amountof sales of liquors at en-tail, to malls; on amounts of sales by auction-eers, 5 mlibq antion amount of all other salesand business liable to business tax, 2 millson thedollar.
Water rents at same rates as in M. Theabove named taxes are payable between theIst of Juno and the let of August, subjecttoa deduction of 5 per cent. Prom thefirst ofAugust to 15th of "September, 2 ir cent. willellqwed. Prom 15th September to Mt ofCietober, the remount assessed will be required.(Inthe letof October 5 per cent. will be added.and on the Ist of Novemberall unpaid taxeswill pass intothe hands of Collectors, withonadditional 6 pqr cent , making leper cent. ontile °Mewl assesement. School and bountytaxes are paid toWhetters.
One Mersa Vehicle. $1.601 two do., $l2; tourdo., GIB; two horse einnlims, or timber wheels,SW two horseback, $l5; each additional home,ei•OckAllegheny, City tax, 14 mills; Poor tax, 9Mills on the dollar, on county valnatitin. Busi-ness tax, 2 mills on thedollar, on amount ofegos, do., but no assessment will be made fora lees =omit than two dollars.The above named taxes, in addition to theWater-tents and School and Bounty taxes, aredqe on end sitar the litof June, subject to endbatearientof 4per cent., if 'paid on or beforethe lot of July. In July, 4 per cent., and InAngusj, 2per cent. will he allowed. No de-dnetiong or additions In September. On theIstOf October 6 percent.will be added,and af-ter the let of Novemberall taxes remainingunpaid,will pans intothehands of Collectors.One horse vehicle, 145; two horse venial°, $9;four home Setitrie.lllo; two horse hack, 4104two mows omnibus, or timber wheels, 112;each additional horse, $l.Allegheny county, State, Work noose, Re-liefand County Poor taxesare payable at adeduction of 11 per cent., during thepried ofthree -mouths trotp the date of publ eil no.Wee, by Treasurer. ' Duringthe fon-O, month,the amount amnestied will be required, afterwhich tinse lo per cent. will be added. StateMercantile licenses should be taken out inJune, *sell remaining unpaidafter the Ist ofJuly passes into the halide of Aldermen, torcollection,with costs. United States InternalRevenue ax. on monthly returns should bepaid between the let and 10th of each month,Otherwise penalty of le per cent. will be

In July and Aug
Willed. Income taxnst. end licenses are P.VAbie

Copperheads Turned Barn B
The KittaningPreiPren is infonnedButlernumber of deserters who fled fromcounty during thewar, in order toescape go-

ing Intothe Jerrie°after being drafted, havereturned to their homes, and are now pe-trating outrages upon their loyal neighbrp orse.On Thursday night last, the barn Of HobertMouth, in Winfield township, an officer em.ployod toarrest deserters, was fired be one ofthese cowardly miscreants, and totally eon.sumed. Threehorses, six bead of cattle, and-ell of his farming Implements fella prey tothe dames, leaning Afr. Smith Without themelees topursue his calling as a farmer. it issahlthe loyal farmers there fear-similar out-rages at theliands of these deserting, copper-heads, of whom there aro twenty.two in Win.field township, hutif the former are half asbray° as the soldiers tlicy sent to the fieldtbhy world male short 'work 'of ridding thecounty of thpcowardly malefnetOts. - ' •
Amsiapme .V117113171R011 TIMATIVL—At the' ntlithieO thisafternoon the telly play at "Cnlerella" winber.produced. In the evmunghMr. Broughammanes hie dual ePPearance,appearlngle twopieces—"lrish Mesmerism? of which he Istheauthor, and a laughable time called "Loveand Murder:l The ''Post,bore Urand-daugh-ter,will be the concluding place. Thehousewiltdeubtleei be crowded.

017.11 A Hol7Bll.—Mtes Mary Pixrirmit embitter.engagement tonightat the Opera House. inwhich Abe him met with,considerable snocesa.atiozppeltio its ,l4qtger D14171110 and in thethuniner.” A matinee willbe Ehenthb littenmn*The4".be.''Forty.Thieres;,,-be enacted.

_Bay 4,4 tat, CLariott-ritictocrik ft:14Nmp 10eattnt 1.b& TanrOlui "Mall'"'=3frira.of the'Atlantic 'lit on"b"‘241/11Atarcidg-thiC""kthat workAptiolOn that routs. •

41147 Itortality

Election of 001cers

JPlro'Boptiot ehttolTnoPieter ofthis
congrogailoo, Rev. fiDeokeroon; bavirtamed fromthe t, will 000lipLis p it,nezt, inst.') In to M..11orvItas commoual .10)i 41.. and lysP.M.

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
Another Steamboat Diaaster—Tbe "Fi-nancier" 1113..041—Ten Perilous oat—-lime the Fire Origireated—HarrowingScene,

The burningof steamers npon'onr Westernwaters has or late become terribly frightful.It seems bet yesterday that we chronicled thedestruction of the new and splendid steamert. Winchester.' by fire, a short distance belowthis city, by whlch a number of lives wereboat, and to-day weare milled Upon togive thedetails of another or those frightful casual-ties, by which ten human beings were sud-denly whirled intoeternity. Rumor. es usual,hasa thousand stories afloat, but the follow-
ing facts may be reliedon as correct : The "Fi-nancier^ left thin porton Thursday afternoon
for New Orleans, and when at Remington,
near Rochester, yesterday morningwas de-stroyed by flreAhrongh whichten lives werelost. To Mr. Russell, first clerk, and ethers,weare indebted for thefollowing particulars
of the distressing calamity: The boat had pro-
ceeded as far as Logtown_,, about eighteen
miles below the city, whenMrs. Rothschllds, apassenger, who, incompanywith herhusband
and two children, were en route for Texas,came to the state room door with a lighted
lamp. The chambermaid Informed her that
Itwas contrary to the rules of the boat forpassengers to have lamps In the state rooms.
Mrs. II remarked that there was no danger,
and in order to corroborate her statement
commenced sharing the lamp. in an instantan explosion occurred, and the unfortunatelady was enveloped Its the burning fluid. A
number of persons ran to herassistance in or-der to extinguish the flamee, but before theycould reach her she had entered the stateroom, when the bed clothing took fire from,)her burning garments, and was soon In ablaze. Through the exertions of those pres-ent the fire about her clothing was satin-gnished, but not until she was frightfullyburned about the neck and face .

By this time the fire in the state-room hadgained such headway that it was Impossibletostay its progress, and Immediate measureswere taken by the officers of the boat to se-cure the. escape of the passengers from thehorrible death which threatened them. Thebeat was now opposite Crow's Island, wherethere in about ten feet water in the channel, 1and the pilots were directed to run the boatashore.
Being heavily ladcned the boat groundedsome distance from theshore, and as the pi-lots wore forced from their position by the in-tense heat, other measures were resorted tO. IThe passengers were almost frantic, and de-spite the efforts of the officers a number oftneM jumped intotheriver. A heavy "stag-Mg" was launched as quickly as poasible, anda number of passengers placed safely on it.As Itfloated past the boat, however, some ofthe passengers and crew attempted to Jumpon It, and in doing so capsized the float,throwing those who had taken refuge on itintothe river. Among these were the cap.Min's wifeand daughter, both of whom were ,lost. The clerk, Mr. Russell, and Mr. Joseph'Darragh, engineer, as well as others of the'crewand sornepitssengers succeeded in swim:log ashore.

The towboat Coal Bluff, which happened to
pima by at the time of the fire 'with a tow ofoil, landed thebargee intoo-and Immediate-ly retarued,rendering valuable almittancerescuing those whoLai Jumped into, the riv-er. The Leon! Leotl also rendered invalua-ble service, and brought the survivors to thiscity last night. There were only thirteen reg-ularpassengers, besidea-whom were the Cap-tain's wife and daughter, and the engineer's
wife. So taras we have been able toascertainten lives were lost, all by drowning. The fol-lowing Is the list

Mr. Emanuel Rothschilds, wife and two chil-dren. Tile family were going to their resi-dence In Texas, having been on visit to Mr.Hauffilima, of the erns of Klee, 'Kauffman itKlee, of thin city. They were seen to JumpInto the water,and were drowneffirefors assis-tance could reactrthem.
Mrs. Capt. Jolts Darrell and daughter, thelatter aged about fourteen years, were on the',imaging" when it capsized, and were bothdrowned. This was the first trip ever madeby Mrs. Darrell, although her husband hasbeen engaged on the river for over twenty
A tailored man, employed aspantrymannamed Thomas Bolder, was also drowned bythe capsizing of the staging.iThere were twodeck hands and a fireman drowned, whosenames we have thus far been unable to ascer-tain. The engineerand carpenter of the boatwere severely burned, as were also severalothers of the crew, but their injuries are notserious. The boat had aheavy cargo of agn-cultural Implements, wagons, iron, nails,glam,.ete., on board, for the southern marketand principallowned bmanufacturers Inthis city. Amoyng the h'ea

y
v lest shippers wereklessrs. John Hall & Co.. Rail & Speer, J. C.Bidwell, SAimtt, Jones & Co., Phelps, Park &Co., and hoenberger rt Co., all of whom areimmrel, at least pertmily. The boat and cargo.are totally destroyed.

The Financierwas built in April, 1864, andwas owned by Capt. John Darrell, who wasIn commandCapt. James Russell, clue( clerk,and Joseph harrah, Scot engineer. Site wana stern.wheeler, one trundled and. fifty-threefeet In length, thirty-five In breadth, and hadsix feet depth of hold. She was. valued atabout 000, and was insured for jro,oooall inPittsburgh offices, the amount being dividedamong the following ofnees: Pittsburgh, Eu-reka. Citizens' anti Monong-aliela. The bookstnd papers of the boat were all destroyed, andhe officers also lost ail their clothing. Mr.Russell, who was In the office at the time of '

office safe,
die atoll:Mand the money

om succeeded In locking eon-tallied In it will probably be recovered.The cargo was. Insured to the amount ofiitS,Sooas follows : Western, 96,715; Peoples,COAX/ ; Pittsburgh, ai,M2 ; Eureka, 81%000;Boatman's, sia-us; Merchants and Manufactu-rers, e 1,7514 Allegheny, Moe; Cash, IMO; NorthAmerica, of Phtindelphla,$1,650,bodies of theunfortunate victims havenotyet been recovered, but search was beingmade for them. The survrvors were broughttothis city on theLeout Leoti. The conductof the officers of the 111-fated steamer is spo-ken of being most commendable, havingrisked theirown lives in order to encore thesafety of thepassengers.
—8 note-the above was In type we learn thatthe bOlesof Mr. Rothschild and Mrs. Darrenhave been recovered

SIM)RIES

Tableaux of the Reoolllon.The beautiful allegorical representation of"the great Rebellion which ha.s been broughttintbare under the&titmice. of kir. J. 111. Ha-wasattendedbenefit of the "Widows Rome,"
last night again by an overflow-ing house. Long before the boar announcedfor the commencement. of the exhibition, thecontinuous rumbling of carriages over thepavement gave evidence that the elite of ourcitizens deemed it worthy of their patronage.We have nothing tosay by way of commen-dation in addition to what we said yesterday'morning. If possible, the rendering was !CRbetter last evening. The youtig Masters andMusses performed their parts well, and themusic by Bliss Hagar was, as usual hignly artis-ticand scud-stirring.

Toe exhibition will be repeatedshouldening.All whodesire tosecure tickets go ear-ly this morning to Mr. Kleber's music store onWood street. We cheerfully commend it tothepatronage of our citizens as anexhibitionhighlymeritorious io character and design. •

Dr. George L. McCook, Physician to theBoard of Health, revorta the following inter-ments from April lot to Aprll Bth:Moles 11 1 White 41 Total 41Females 'lO I Colored.... o
Diseases—Debility, i; Puerperal Hanle, I;Enteritis, I; Pneumonia, 1; Hemorrhage of theLunge, I; Thyphold Fever, 1; irdorl. /i SmallPox, 1; Stilt-born, 3; Pleuritla, 1; Btomatitis, 1;Uramp, 2; Spasms, I; Tuberculosis, 1; Hydro-cephalue,l; Congestion, of Brain, 1; Atrophla,I; Meningitis, 1.
Ofthe above there were: Ender 1 year, litFrom 1 to 1. I. 2t05, I; nito 30, 4; 80to 40, I; SOto60,1; 60 to 60, 1; 60 to 70, 1; 70 to 80,42.

STORAGE,

At a meeting of the Trustees of the Houtcpapathie Hospital and Dispensary ofPittsburgh,on Thursuay Last at the Hospital building onSeepedstreet, the:following trainers were slee-ted for the ensuing year: President—iron.Wilson McCandless. Vice-Presidents—MajorWilliam Frew, James B. Murray. Secretary—-
.l. C. Burgher, hi. D. Treasurer—GeorgeBingham. Librarian—W. W. Ilia. column-tee on Organization, Metcalf,MateellinCote, M.D., J. C. Burgher, hi. co. Onmotion, adjourned, to meet at the Lialsof theCommittee.

For sale by
ap7

all

District Court.—The jury in the case ofhire. ?dory Glffen ve, Keller, dmith.t.Co.,. ethic&hasbeint od trial in the DistrictCourt for.sov.end days, was tvitbdraWn in consequence ofthe illness of theplaintiff.
The next case taken up was that of LaviniaC. McVay, admintstratrix of John McVay, de-ceased, vs. B. F.LlThe Jury found a ver-dict for the plaint:Minosyd. the, eam of MO. TheCourt adjourned untilthis morning.

State Sheep Shourlus.—The .Executive-Committeeof theOhio Wool Growers. Agapci.ation have fixed upon Tuesday and -Wednes-day, the lath and lethrdays ofMay, 84 the timeand Wellington,to the county of Lorain, eatheplace for the annualshearing and exhibl-Lion of sheep this miring. Wellington is up.on the Cleveland and Columbus railroad, ariacentral to the great wool-growing district ofNorthern Milo. Further pal ticulars will he
announced in due time.

The Butkeoe Stets, New Lisbon, 0., Says anatrocious murder was 'committed to Salemtownship, in that county, on Tuesday of lastweek. Two Irishmen, named Michael Rus-sell and James Conness, at work on the NewLisbon ilailgsay, were 'quarreling', and fromwords got to blowswhen Conness struck Roe•sell on thehead with a shovel, indicting anugly wound, from the effects or which deathensued last tiunday. The murderdr oSealuaL
- Bounty to Xeternsis.—Charles-F. Alelim-ns, No. 87 Fitch street; (AI story) devotes spe-cial attention to the collection of elated /Orlocal bounty due veterans for re.ealistinent.By a bin,recently passed, the ally, tiliamehlpor other ;dace, receiving craft of veterans,hirequiredto pay to all such veteratvuor their'heirsa ioexl bounty not exceeding gqo,

gad little daughter of hir.GeorgeThomas,Accldent.—Aof Young townahlo, Jeffe!.son county, came toher death, on theIn the following distressing manner. Herbrother was engaged' kr tellinfratree, whichfell:noon, her, Idliingher instantly. She wasabout eve years old.
Uleasti. IldonniorSelling...-Patr/ok.MandlY."elmkeeps an Lrlahdrinking-house on- Haterstreet,nearLiberty, weebronghtbeforeldaYorMoCartbY Yeaterday. aoharge of sellingliquor onSunday, oreforreerby A. G. Glbben.lle paid a One of sso, and walldischarged.

Iror 1;

GiEIS

Faital/leillrOad Aceldent,—A.naccidentofa fatal nature occurred Damn3-esterday inMorningat

W. A loa
the coal yardofRo, the Second

ded co altrtrain_was earning fromthe Conn&Lavinetrack upon theprivate trackof the yard about nineo'clock, when by somemeans It was thrown from the track, togetherwith another attached to it. A brakemannamed George W. Johnson,who was ontheplatformbetween thecar., re ceived Injuries ofsucha nature that he died at half-past-twelveo'clock. His death resulted from the severenervous shock and a rupture of the bowels.Ho bones were broken. CoronerClawson heldan inquest. whena verdict of accidental deathwas rendered. The deceased was a sober, in-dustrious manabout thirty.nineyears of age,and leaves a wifeand four children, the young-est but three days old.

WIYMOUth Col;ell"..tlexual Ctmreb.nand Street.-9 s 1religions serviceswill be held to-morow, In view of the presentextended revival of religion. Preaching bythe Paator, nee. Henry D. Aline, at 10%a.and at 7'4r. it. Prayer meeting in the after-noon at3 o'clock Special meetingof the Sat.bath School in. themorningat 9t6 o'clock.

rerjeeis to:."rth:tivet;t"se'sn'ent—or lirr i;fer no e'rr,who will again visit this city on Tuesday,April 17th, and remain until the 21st. Omenatahe Mononaahela Boone. Those who aresufferingfrom deafness,disease of the eye, orcatarrhshould avail themselves of the oppor-tunity of consulting him. t f
Nuisance..—Wm. Fleming was fined $5 yes-terday by Mayor McCarthy for maintaining anntaanee, in the shape of a filthyrow stahle Inthe Sixth ward.
Wm. honingwas also tined P 2 for allowingashes toremain In front of a butcher shop onthe corner of Seventh and Webster streets.

BLANK- BOOKS, PAPER., &c.

HAMILTON'S FASTENICRS,
THE CHEAPEST AND 13. E8T IN MC

Manilla and Wrapping Papers,
WRITING WIN ID COPYING INES,

COPYING BOOKS AND PRESSES,
BlankBooks and Stationery,

rotes,. Celebralet,Mank Pen,
Warranted,

CHECK BLOBS ON ALLTHE BANKS,

Duff's Blanks.
MYERS, SCHOYER & CO.,

aplclt • NO. 29 FIFTH STREET.

UN FIRST FLOUR AND CELLAR.

I=
G and 70 Water street

CIONSIGNIPUENTS OF FRUIT AI%IIPRODOCE.
oubozos Messina Oranges, prime;

•• Lemons, do •
150 • • Goshen L`heese ;25 •• Hamburg kit,

110 dust o Canoed Peaches;50 • • dol 0 bast/ Dry Peaches;To matoes;

10 bble. Cranberries;
40 •• Peach Blow Potatoes;2000bush. • • ••do In sacks,Reeelred and for sale by

POTTER, AlKEN & SFIEP ARD,tobl4 Mkt Liberty strata.
( lONSIGIVRIENTB.
N... 1 15 bbla halms Cranberries;30 boxes Messina Oranges;511 • ` PaLaszlo doau • • Lemons;041.0 barrels Tunllps;4 IX; . `•

LiVe`fi - fa `•

Seed jersey Buckeye Potatoes;ear 10/1 Potatoes.Mu bushelss Volans;
nature and Mr sale by

W J. STEEL it 311/s/.tub3:2ltt Nu. MS -Third 01“
WALL PAPERS FOR APIIIL,'66,NMW COLORS are Clay, Smoke, Orange, andWine.

NEW PATTERMH—Groek, Etruscan, Loots XV.Emboidered, Militant andLace.ESPECLAL MENTION lemade of low pricedGOLD PAPERS..SirStore open every evening.
W. PMin4ll P. ARSHALL,

pcouret FLOUR!!
h- 300 barrels "Wide World" Flour;IM• • • 'Star 21111s• • doIto •• ••Elarblnes.• • .lotu0•• —Grant," St. Louis Flour.Same brands delivered In paper sacks Ifdealre.l.For saleby liNi.rte a bun.ap7 70 Diamond, Allexhin.y

RALAI 10 SAUCE--Crosse & Blackwell, Prince of Wales Salad Satire and eCream, an excellent dremlng tor lettuce, oke.pint andhalf bottles; also Olive Ull for table use ofthe lineal quality, for sale at the Family liroceryMore of //310. A. RENSHAWm023 Comm. Men,antl Rand atm.. is.
OLD LOPPV/i4IIVD BRASS.

I ON., h Oozes and 3 plea. Copper;3 Dbl. &Ad 3 bob Bra.,Now landing from steamer Potoinac, for sale byaPh ISAdiat DICKEY w
VALNELLA RF.ANS--Justre ceiveda teeth lotofchoice oew Vanilla ~for 114-;=,jcrtzetligr h.e.pr ound or stogie Bean, at the
ap7 lEM!IMMM
p,.0 OIL—We hirre In elore aN.,I tir,fl.lll44l:M",Rollin °"l:7rsale the dozen or muffle bottle Importation,

tleFl3lll/G ry Store of JOHN A. italiblis.W.,up 7 . Corner of Liberty and Rood Moo..ptITOES. ___

bbls. prime Prince Albert iotatoet, •,do do Peach Blow duJut attiring and for sale by
•Pl 2 JNO. B. CANFIELD.

S'ClioA ASH,um casks Common 'Soda Ash;so do kudnad doJust reostrad and for Ws to&pia JNO. B. CANFI E
FEIEJ)--2 cars Seconds;Icar Sho_,rta

KNOX & SON.19 Diamond, Aticsllaul

I'.llri )v. t.P.ICLY GFAZZ"I' 'I'E

GB! ERAPPLES-60 bbIL ChoiceN.. York State Qreen Apple., Jon received andfolsate ny nil). B. thaltralFl4l,• ni Noe. 141 and HS Lei

r"' v

==!

voitlFfn

SVELTON CHEESE-9.5bn. choicemoll Stilton Mecca. yut cPlixDreul/ for tiltp-Ile use, Tort received .d for sale by09 12.,- dNiu. H. cesurizta.
GOLD WALL PAPERS—At 0wtoprices, for Parton ►na Chambers, ffninge.kyw W. • •r;ii-iI.L

f; te ;14/A.r,

OTTON—;o bblbr, on steaimierplLowaxid ;43arrive aulamitilicimr a Co.

EAR COHN-1000bus. for sale by
meu IcBAITE d MOM

A FINE LOT OF ADAMANTINEOLNDLVl•recepred and In stare attate Jilts. H. 114.707713, OaLiberty st.

Theedition It tont...led trulehvitt roach
teribers soooettas the tlll/1

:PLATFORM SCALE-1 PlatformBeale, almost new, IA good order, for mole loby CRAB. C. bALISLAY, Ati Liberty et.

SINGLE corms, PER TEAR.....
CLUBSOF FIVE....-
CLUBS OF TEN AND UFWANMS.

JES-090bbbi. Prlace ALl-
.Dert e9d reach Blim Potatoes ibir sale -
= .1. B. CIANPLF.LD.

BOOTS AND SHOE&

'IRE GREAT

iilll

11112 ' APPLES--10 bbla: sand 20Dodo In storo and for oak by
tobll • I,4AIaR DICES Ytk,
rilsr.Low coa-,10 barrels nowlandingfrom steamer Glikigoor,foraalc by
_apll. ISAIAH MOREY a CO.. _ _

SHERIFFS' SALES

BOOTS & SHOES

=I

Special Dispensation for the Working
Classes of this City.

RAPE OIL-20 bbot. now land-log from steameralsticrer, for rale by -

WI • LtIA.B4II DICKEYaCo.

DUN PEACI-LES-1 bbla. peZied
Wearyl. uo • Id, noir lsAtang from railroadfor - I) 117AIA IdDICKEY t

BurrEn-20 boxes Una 10 lst,Obis. primefresh Roll Butterfor salemlJ.B.OANBbylELD.t
f.MINGLES-145,000 No. Shill-'l.ggt""'"lragrZZustc, 124 SetOnaL SI.FEED BARLEY-400 bin: cleanSeed Barter tor salebr.tram MeSANE AtANJEond at._

mb2r"nCirffiarga
CitluounTE-----------S—Asortedsizes.mb3 ' HENRYIL COLLINS,

Goods Selling at Lower Prices
than Before the War!

OSIN—UZ, bids: N. C. BMW JIMAreceived by ELENBY H. COLLlerii.

HIMNEY rops-200- unsortedsoterns..• .7) imp=H. curAmirs.

*AVM GA PRA' FOR $1,251

The only dealer in the oity that was
on hand withthe money to "gob-

bleip" these elegant Spring

WA.amgicl7aw

BOOTS AND SHOES!

LUBRICATINGOIL.-- Superior
( 110 - HENRYH. cubLILNS:

DELAYS ARE DANGEROINI

'RESU ROLL EHUTTER,-140rhaltreoebrad trtr L.ALVOUIT‘a u.

kt.4l6'

PERI HOUSE SHOE STORE,
No. 60 Fifth Street,

UNDER THE OPERA HOUSEap9

PHILADELPHIA
LARCE TRADE SALE

BOOTS & SHOES
JAMES B. HARKER

WILL ISILL TUEOMIII

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
3,000 CASES

800P6 4fI,2VX:, MI.IEILCIMAEIi
We will 111THOUT RESER FE, on

Thursday Morning, 19th Instant,
Thr largest slid most drolrehto *tooto, Boots and

Shoot to thrpity..-omprising
HEN 'N, BOY`S•, ANL, YOUTH,' Mr .i.NU CALFBOOTS, ofCity and Eastern auk..
WOMEN'S, NIHSES' AND CHILDREN'S BOATKID AND MOROCCO PEW; ED AND SE W-

ED BOOTS OF EVERY VARIETY.
This will be the largest sale or Boots and Shoesever held In Philadelphia, and all elasset of buyersof Boots andShoes willdo well to attend as all the

goodson the Catalogue will beperemptorily sold.
Thesale will take place on the premises. No. MgNORTH THIRD-NTILENT.

PLASTERt=SOI/Ailm.--1`
3, 41103 _ 2118TH. ciottart•

TEO.. OF HOLY—AII sows under fad, cash; over&SOO, a reeditof sixty days. for approved endorsed
note.. interest added.

i.UnitICATING Outblots. Na..6-4 tura 011. (mbil 11.1ENRYAVGOLLINS. •

N. B.—Catalogues ready on Wednesday morning,
on thepremises, orat the more of the Auctioneers808 Market street.

PHILIP FORD & CO, Auct,rs,

ANDPLASTER-40Abla:ror*AktEby (a97)"`>:'-MINIM li'. COLISNS.

apl3:stgl
atm MARKKT ST.. PHILADELPHIA

CALL AND EXAMINE

- OUR PRICES OF

VBRICATINI4-01L—Stipertotai,i;(Zan, '4o2iltY

3Ft.c>c›-tis, .Eilic)ass,
GAITERS AND BALM A T.S,

Which are the Cheapest in the City,

J. H. Sr. W. C. BOR EL AND'S,
No. 98 Market Street,

second door from Fifth.

CLOAKS. &c
- 03
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SAVINGS BANK.

ILOYEB SEEDfor-saleby'stag. maseNsaez.nex .12111oraull
13Min,icart%oAwi temi. • k.
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BANK FOR SAVINCS,POrtnerly iL..DUNZ.S.A.VINGS INSTITUTION.87 Poeirth 'street.Nastily, syl4soalttre Bankof Plttsbargb.)OPEN DAILYCfrom Uto 4Wir :Lock, ad oo WED-NESDAY abil SATURDAY EVENIAS from MayUSIA NOTeMber let, 7 to B o'clock, and from Nov.ISttomay 111, to8 o'elook.

gratis.
Boons or Ih'- Jaws,-Jaws,lh' -Jaws,/te., fandahod at the ogle..
Tbts Institution espeelaoy on to those whoseearningars Innited, thecpportuntty to sereatotdato,by small deposlta. 'sally saved, aMO which will bea eiteotleCtrishen isteded, and bearing Intotbst Id-etsad of rtetnalnlog onprtidnellye.

, BOAMMipsiMik.G.F.B.S.4245a1t-1
s. H. HARTS= JAMES PARK, Jr

SECRETARY AVD TRZASSIy.A.3:11131Dt.5.P. . se:toilet"

A. S. BELL, P. HAMM,
roufre.miworrni, JOSHUA RHODES,O.- FOLLANSBEE, jOllOdCOTT

11. oNALIASS,
OtUtISTOPREtt LUG.sonscrsOneD. W. A. S. HELL. robulyoa

EEDUCA3IIION/LL -

mak mSMIAR'r'S sterSCEWOL,J.y.a. N.. 12 Isabella Street, Allegheny, near St.th:Mir rest Bridge.
T.. ma, then...king pltkOnkke bertOwed on thtsestabliehtnent has Induced.the xrinetpal toeniargeher School Rocca to doable Mt size, and as at nowgirrEd(ltifri3NLVPltTitTli:.terim. the to- "

TOME Ladies received tor Itortruetion inan thebranches qasound anti_petite education.The mine is TMOIWIJOIL LNTICEOSSTINandCOMPLETE. • •
illlle trotte that, halt or those notate'h/1f13.13 .1.Ali kinds or Otnamental Needlework.apaltiderdonsam •

AFER4DALICVEl'Eltrne, Ili'-..-raimut twat Obsf or plsoe ..r seontture.all-P44.912 ti!ovioloado, illotostr otortb of&Hornbook ,.Iltyrainlig.glerzmnAratirif.v.vera,4Ol'sogee*,atHo.-Hemourry. Itle 4, iNumueand fat Other bustosoivin bo wended toathelfroz.W haus of lOn untterstzue4, orp,,,ojr,d.414
-
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